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TEN CENTS

Killing of Rights Worker
Jolts Tuskegee Students
BY MARY ELLEN GALE

T VSKE G EE-- A single b ullet this week killed a young civil rights worker and
shattered T uskegee's reputation for racial harmony.
Sam uel Younge Jr. , 21, a T uskegee Institute student who led several demonstra
tions in the past year, was shot to death Monday just before m idnight near a down
town service station.
Marvin Segrest, of Shorter, a white service station attendant in his sixties, was
charged with m urder late T uesday. He was held without bail for a hearing next
week.
The killing climaxed months of growing bitterness between militant Negroes and
segregationist whites. It destroyed the uneasy peace carefully developed by the
bi-racial city co uncil that governs the town.
"When this can happen here, it's no
better than Hayneville," said P aul L.
P uryear, a political science professor
long critical of the city's government.
"We've been living on a phony image , "
FREEDOM CITY READY FOR ITS FIRST RESIDENTS

Freedom City" Alabama
Lownde s Families
Start Tent ViDage
BY EDWARD M. RUDD
LOWNDES COUNTY-- Freedom Ci
ty, Ala., Is a settlement for first class
citizens only.
This saturday, four Negro farmfam
Illes who were evicted from their plan
tation homes plan to move into this city
of tents on Highway 80.
They would rather l1ve in a tent than
move out of Lowndes and lose their right
to vote in the county.
"I likes the Christian Movement,"
said one 72-year-old registered voter,
J eft Davis, as he packed his belongings.
"I likes It well."
He was referring to the Lowndes
county Christian Movement, which
hopes to run candidates for county offic
es next year under the e�lem 01 the
Black Panthf'r.
.
Last year, atter their crops were
made and setuec!, Davis and the others
were tolc! the plantation owners wanted
their houses. Many of them lost their
work along with their houses.
Lowndes County Sheriff Frank Ryals
has said that probably the families had
to go because they weren't needec!as the
plantation changed over to cattle rais
ing and mechanical cotton Pickers.
But at least one family won't take this
for an answer. They feel that the regis
tered voters are always the first to go.
"I just think he wanted his house-be
cause they found out we had registered
to vote," said Mrs. Mandie Glover, a
sharecropper on a plantation in north
ern Lowndes County.
"He's had a mechanical picker since
'55," she said, "and he has lots of peo
pie who ain't registered working."
Another woman who must leave her
farm home says that she's sure that an
other famUy Is moving into her house.

SNCC worker Gloria Larry says only
the four famll1es with registered voters
were evicted from a Lowndes plantation
with six sharecropper families. It was
Miss Larry who went to Atlanta SNCC to
raise funds to start the tent city.
To Jeff DaviS, It's not lmportant whe
ther he was thrown ofl his land because
he and his wife are registered.
"I feel good," he said."I'm just my
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1)

u.s. Will

Fight

Lowndes Evictions
To be evicted means to be thrown out
of the place where you stay.
The law says you cannot be evicted
simply because you voted or registered
to vote.
The federal government will try to
prove that the Lowndes County farmers
were evicted because they registered to
vote.
Nicholas DeB. Katzenbach, U. S. At
torney General, said in Mobile this week
(CONTINUED ON PAGE F]VE, Col. 1)
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SAMUEL YOUNGE JR.

SCLC Pushes for Increase in Voter Lists
With Demands to Binningham Regi strars
BY STEPHEN E. COTTON

BIR MIN G HA M--When Negro leaders here presented
Board of R egistrars chairman W . M . Gwin with a list of
demands Monday, he said he would rather " step
aside" than agree to all of them.
SCLC trouble-shooter Hosea Wllllams, gave Gwin a public reply at a civil rights

HOSEA W]LLIAMS

rally on the courthouse steps the follow
Ing day:
"Mr. Gwin, you'd better find yoursel1
another job."
Ninety people took part In a demon
stration TUesday that launched a drive
by clvll rights leaders to bring federal
examiners to Jefferson County.
In a 450-word telegram sent later In
the day to U. S. Attorney General Nicho
las Katzenbach, Negroes charged coun
ty officials w1th"scheming" to avoid
obeying the 1965 Voting Rights Act.
Unless federal examiners were or
dered In, said the telegram, there would

be "massive, non-violent daytime and
nighttime street demonstrations" In
JeUerson County.
Shortly after the telegram was sent,
Birmingham Negroes staged their sec
ond rally ot the day. That was a rain
drenched n1ght march from St. Paul
Methodist Church to the County Cour!
house seven blocks away.
The second march was slightly larger
than the afternoon demonstration.
]n Bessemer where 2,400 people reg
Istered last week, bad weather hamp
ered plans for a sit-in atlhe courthouse
to demand more registration days.

'Go Back, Marie, and Get the Children Out'

Fire Bomb Levels Ehnore County Farmhouse
BY JOHN KLEIN

WE T V MPKA -- For the
time
in three
second
months fire has destroyed
the home of a Negro fa mi
ly whose children entered
p r e v i 0 u s l y a l l-w h i t e
schools here this fall.
The flre at the Roosevelt Bracy home
10 miles southwest of here was started
by a "Molotov cocktall"--a bottle at
gasoline with a cloth wlck--hurled
through the dining room window just af
ter saturday midnight, according to
Bracy.
Two more of the home-made fire
bombs were thrown Into the back at
Bracy's plckUll truck, he said.
The first fire, which destroyed Mrs.
carrie Peavy's home on the edge of town
one Saturday night In late October, re
portedly started in a room where gas
and electrical wiring had not yet been
installed. No one was in the house at the
time.
A third famlly had received bomb
threats earlier this fall.
"We've been expecting this," one Ne
gro woman commented. "This is the
second house that's burned, and that's
why we've been living In fear. There's
no place we can turn for protection."
The Bracy famUy was in bed wben the
fire was started.
"AU ot a sudden there was this burst
In the dining room," Mrs. Bracy said,
"When we got there we sawftre all over
the back end atlt. My huabandsud, 'Go

said Peter Scott II, editor of the Institute stUdent newspaper,
The Campus Digest. "We don't have anything that resembles
integration or mutual understanding."
Tbe mornlni after Younge's death, Tuskegee Institute's
students and faculty marched OIl downtown TUskegee. Nearly
3,000 joined the line in the cold January rain.
Four and five abreast, they marched around the town
square to the driveway where Younge's body was found. They
gathered in front of City Hall to Sing, pray and demand that
the city act to end segregation and racial Injustice.
Mayor Charles M. Keever and city council members met
with the angry leaders on the City Hall steps. The city offic
ials promised to work for justice for all citizens.
The crowd left. But many students and faculty members
met in groups to draw up specific plans for action.
"The students at TUskegee will tear this town to bits, 11
justice Is not sought," sald Miss Gwendolyn Patton, Institute
Councll president ... If any people out there wish to take us on,
we welcome you."
Younge, an outspoken and active civlll'lghts worker, had
been a target of segregationists' hatred for months Hls fa
ther, Samuel Younge Sr., sald his son's life had been threat
ened repeatedly since he led Utlsuccesstul attempts to inte
grate the town's swimming pool and several churches this
summer.

back, Marie, and get the children outl' "
When everybody was outside, Bracy's
oldest son Edward, 12 years old, looked
across a valley to the end of the long
lane leading to the Bracy farm and saw
car lights "flash across the field."
The famlly Immediately moved their
car and truck to a sate place beyond the
house. Later Bracy realized he could
not go for help because the lane passed
too close to the blazing bulldlng.
By the time sheriff's deputies arrived
about 2 a.m., Bracy said, the house had
burned to the ground.
The family managed to save a dres
ser, three coats, and a mattress from
the tire, Bracy said. Like Mrs. peavy,
Bracy had no insurance.
A native of Elmore County, Bracy had
rented the house as a tenant farmer
since 1953. His family Is now living
temporarlly with his wife's brother.
Montgomery radio station WRMA and
neighbors have been collecting food,
clothing, and money for the famlil'.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 6)

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3)

Katzenbach Finds A Chill
In Mobile's

BY EDWARD M. RUDD
SUMTER COUNTY -- The NAACP
president bere would rather hold
marches than meet with the Human Re
lations Committee, a county-wide bi
racial group.
The leader, the Rev. Felix N1xon,
says he wants to deal directly with the
most important people in the county.
The sherlU, the probate judge, and the
school superintendent do not serve on
the Human Relatioos Committee, Mr.
Nixon points out,
"You cannot negotiate with people
who are not in the power structure,"
Mr. Nixon said. "Nobody can speak llke
tbem. And nobody can speak for them."
The Human Relations Committee has
special commm1ttees on law enforce
ment, education, and job opportunities.
But Mr. NlxOIl feels that these commit
tees do not have much Influence with tbfl
people who could make changes in the
county.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3)

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4)

MOBILE -- Attorney General Nicho
las �atzenbach's reception in Mobile
sunday and Monday wasn't much d1!ter
ent from his reception the last Ulne·he
came to Alabama.
That was In the fall of 1963, when he
and Governor Wallace had their famous
meeting "In the schoolhouse door" at
the University of Alabama.
Most Negro Alabamians approved of
what he did there, while most white Ala
bamians disapproved. Katzenbach's
visit to Mobile two and one-hall years
later produced the same division of
opinion, In a city noted for racial peace.
"It was an Insult to the city," com
plained one white ladY. for him to come
here on the Invltatlon of local civil

Demonstration

ROOSEVELT BRACY STANDS IN WHAT REMAINS OF HIS BEDROOM

Weather

r1gh1$ organizations and speak at the
annual Eman�ipat1on Day program.
Katzenbach spoke SUnday atternoonin
the muniCipal auditoriwn. Whites were
as scarce in the audience as Negroes
were when Governor Wallace spoke
there a few months ago.
When Katzenbach spoke to the Mobile
County Bar ASSOCiation at a luncheon
Monday afternoon almost all the mem
bers stayed away.
The Association explained "official
ly " that only the oft1cers of the organ1zation had been Invited.
But places had been set for more than
just the officers and the members at
Katzenbach's party. After everYOIle had
taken seats, about one-third of the
places In the small dlnJng hall were still
empty.
When Jack C. dallalee, president of
the Association, was introduCing Katz
enbach to the group, he hinted why so few
members had come:
"The Bar Association has had some
criticism, both within and without 1ts
ranks for holding this meeting
Most lawyers in Mobile dlsagreevio
lently with the federal government's
poliCies In racial matters."
The crowd which came to hear Katz
enbach at the Emancipati�n Day pro
gram obviously approved of the govern
ment's pol1c1es and Katzenbach, They
gave him two standing ovations and in
terrupted his speech otten with ap
plause.
Estimates of the attendance r�
from 4,5OO.to 7,500. In any ease, it was
the bLggest turnout by Negroes for IUIY
poUl1cal meeting in MobUe's recent
history.
Katzenhach told the crowd that "we
as a nation failed" when the Civll War
ended slavery but dldooteod "tha caste
system."
BUt now, he sald, "we have been ilven
that rlU'est of th1nrs In the history <t na
tions--a secODd challce.
Tb1a t1roe
we must succeed, and thestarUnrpomt

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL

Sumpter Starts

The fire occurred just two days be
fore Bracy's l7-year-old daughter Deb
orah was to return to classes at We
tumpka High School.
She was suspended in mid-September
for stabbing a white boy there wtth a
penCil. She sa1d the boy had repeated
ly shot rubber bands at her. The boy de
nied this.
Miss Bracy's Sister Sophie Is oneot 12
Negro students enrolled at the pre
viously all-white school.
Some Wetumpka N8(1"oes saw the
tire as one of a series 01 attempts to
(CONTINED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 2)

There was no reilstration in Besse
mer last week because the boarc! of reg
istr.ars was in session at the courthouse
In Birmingham.
But meanwhile local students went
ahead wi th seeking service at lunch
counters in Bessemer that they said had
previously been closed to Negroes.
They were served at all of the places
the} tested during the early part of the

On the day of his death, he spent hours
at the Macon County Court House help
Ing Negroes register to vote. That
evet11ng Younge attended a meeting of
clvll rights workers.
Five TUske(ee students vh06enames
were withheld have sicped aworn state
ments about whathappenedatterYounge
lett tIle meeting. Tbelr accounts were
quoted by p. B . Phlll1ps, TUskegee's
dean ot student affairs:
The wiinesses said Younge drove to a
service station next to the bus station on
Highway 80. They said Younge asked to
use the men's room. When the attendant
took Younge around to the back, Younge
demanded to use the regular public
facUlty.
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MONTGOMERY--A member 01. the

United Stare.

Attorney

Geneml:

Man With The Funniest Initial
That People Have Ever Heard
BY DAVID R. UNDERffiLL

Tuskegee City Council has advlsed Ne
groes "to share In government, not lry

MO BILE--What yo u th ink of N ic holas
d e B. Katzenbach depends largely on who
you are. To most Americans--if they
know who he is at all--he is s imply the
attorney ge neral of the United States.

to take It over."

"If we trled to ta:ke over government,
we would be guilty of what the present

PreSident: Robert E. Smith

officeholders are doing," said the Rev.
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To some AmeriCans, he Is the man with the tunnlest mid

"We would oniy be changing from a

dle initial they ever beard. The"deB ." s�n;:ls for deBel

white demagoguery to a black demago

levUle.

guery."
"We

Editorial Opi ni on

can

To the president of the Mobile County Bar Association

help or hurt the rest of the

who Introduced him at a Bar Association meeting Monday

Negro population by the way we use our

a fternoon, Katzenbach is the federal olficlal who was "In
. Alabama during the clesegregatiOll crisis, or whatever it

votes," Mr. Buford said.

They Need Company

This is an open letter to the Rev.
gomery Improvement ASSOCiation:
Why did you have all those Uncle
Toms upon the stand with you at the City
hall?
Why all the school principals? They
did not represent the cause. They are
not for the cause.
Why did you not have any of those peo
ple that lay In the street and went to jail
and plcketed'th?se stores?
As far as 1 ain concerned, they should

have been up there. The school prln

clpais have not done anything to help get
the little people a job.

man who made George Wallace step aside so our Vivian Ma

The celebration was one or several

ANNISTON -- Charles Hicks, of the

Letters to the Editor

Jesse Douglas, president of the Mont

To the MoblUans who led the co11ectiOll at the Emanci
patiOll Day program where Katzenbach spoke, he Is "the

Baptist Church.

The people in Lownde s Co unty who have been forc ed held In Alabama cities on the first day of
to l e a ve the farms they worked for many y e a r s have the year to mark the 103rd anniversary
of President Abraham Lincoln's signing
l o st a gre a t de a l .
But wha t they c an s a y , a s they move into their tent the order freeing slaves.
village, is, "I a m a registe red voter. I a m a re sident
"Historians may record Proclama
of thi s county . I will have a say in who r un s my gov tion day as a time of triumph," Mr. Bu
e rnm ent."
ford said. But we should remember Has
Tho u s and s of people in this state c annot make thi s a day of joys and sorrows, laughter and
tears, gains and losses."
c laim, and they risk m uch l e s s in registering.
Mr. Buford, pastor of Butler Chapel
But a fe w vote s--even courage o us ones--c annot run
A. M. E. Zion Church In Tuskegee, de
a county or a state . The c l a i m of the tent dwellers will fended the way Tuskegee citizens voted
be a hollow boa st unle s s others join thi s h andful .
In city elections a year ago.
They ne e d c ompany ,not in the m uddy fie ld of Lownde s
Negroes set out to elect moderate
C ounty,but at the ballot box .
whites and Negroes, Instead ofan a11The thousands of N e groes in A l aba ma who will not Negro city government, he said, Buford
lo s e their ho m e s or jobs or live s by voting c an help by was one of two Negroes elected to Tus
'
r egistering to vote and by le arning about the is sue s and kegee's five-man city council.
c andidate s . Then, in the new y e ar ahe a d, the y will be
Congressmen who defended Negroes'
able to he l p s e le c t a governor an
. d so me l o c a l offic e r s right to vote last year Said, " Look at
who will worry a bo ut the p roble m s o f pe ople like the Tuskegee," Mr. Buford told the holiday
gathering.
homele s s Lownde s fa milie s .

To the Editor:

was, at the University."

He spoke at the annual Emancipation
Proclamation Celebration at Day Street

Calhoun County Office ofEconomiC OP

I know all of the teenagers and grown

ups who picketed the stores down town. I
stood up and watched them.
I have made up my mind not to regis
ter unless all of the little working people
and those that went to jail and picketed to
get the l1ttle working man like me and
the others a better job are recognized,

portunity and assistant director of the
A nniston Neighborhood youth Corps,
spoke at Anniston's Emancipation Day
program.
Hicks said that the real enemies of
the Negro movement are not those who
c riticize, but
nothing.

those who sit and do

His speech traced Important

new laws since the Emancipation Pro
clamation.

W. S. Williams
Route 2, Montgomery
Editor's note: The meeting refeI'red to
Is the tenth anniversary celebration

of

the Montgomery Improvement Assocla
tion at the City Auditorium held Dec.
12.

lone could get In.'' Vivian Malone, a Mobile girl, Integrated

the University of Alabama In 1963.
To many of the MobUlans who stayed away from his two
speeches here, he Is a major symbol of federal intervention
In Alabama's private affairs.
And to German guards In at least two prisoner of war
A CAMERA SEES KATZENBACH THIS WAY

and even for FDP-sponsored poverty

JACKSON, Mlss.-- The Mississippi
Freedom

Democratic Party held

a

state-wide meeting here last sunday-
two days after New Year's Eve and two
days before the state legislature con
vened,
That allowed" just enough time for us
making resolUtions so the legislature
could

start

breaking them," said a

MFDP county chairman from the Delta.

If the Mississippi legislature tried
breaking all the MFDP's resolutions, H
would have Its hands full. For In more
than five hours of meeting, a lot of reso
lutions were made.
The delegates promised to work for
county welfare committees and famUy
planning programs; tor more participa
tion by the poor In poverty programs,

York NAACP Will Aim
JJ1here All the Potoor Is

year Is a time when people examine
their

lives and resolve to improve

them--and this is especially true for the
Christian, according to the Rev. Donald
E. Allred of the First Baptist Church
here.

"I

know of few people who have

not felt a little bit

of revulsion at them-

Lasting

Improvement, Mr. Allred

the

Allred concluded, Is

"If) ou choose to be a Christian," he
said, "then be wUllng to do some Imitat
Ing."

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

year can

Feeling ashamed of what you have or
have not done can be worthwhile If It
ma� )S you question how much faith you
hr.'''' in God, said Mr. Allred, He went
on to describe the form this question
Ing might take.
The minister said any man who wanls

to Improve must ask,"Why has Christi

anity

seemingly made so little dif

ference wllhin my life?"
'·Perhaps," he suggested, "the rea
son Is that we have tried to live the same
old life we were trying to live before we
became Christians."
He recalled

Christ's parable that an

old woolen garment cannot be patched
with brand new cloth because the new
wool wUl shrink and tear when It gets
wet.
A

life

not

altogether changed

by

Christianity, Mr. Allred said, deteri
orates in the same way. "We kind of

patch it up with a few new resolves, a
few new Ideas," he said,
"And as the days take their toll, the

table, he'll meet them In the streets.
That Is why Mr. Nlxon gave the okay to
a plan to march In York three Urnes a
sent the NAACP'S grievances to the
powers that be.
The first
tracted

50

march, held Monday, at
people. A marcher at the

head of the line carrIed an American
flag.
The marchers massed at the city hall

dents enrolled In white schools here.

in York, which is the largest town In this

rolling one daughter In a white school,

the beginning of the

And so, If Mr. Nixon cannot meet the
important county people at a conference

scare the famllles of the 19 Negro stu

Frank Mitchell, who succeeded in en

lieve

said he had received threatening phone
calls every night for more than a week at
the start of the school year.

Ku Klux Klan, Mitchell said, and once
told him a bomb would go oft In his house
at midnight.

thrown

Mr. Nixon spoke to the gathering.
Mr. Nixon says that he has made a
list of grievances "from A to N." The
list has been In the office of York's may
since

Aug.

5,.

streets, but he let the march go on with
out objection.
"MarChing, boycotting
Ing

are not

"peaceful,

tant government jobs, and"taking down
the Signs of segregation."
he would like to keep matters oft the

ing MFDP policy.
But the party st1ll struggles to get in
formation around and to get people to
gether.
Finance Chairman Robert Miles, for

at

the

meeting bow

told

the meeting, "(The

Victories, but even fewer think that vic
tory is the only goal of these campaigns.
"The I mportant thing," Guyot said,
"is to Implement lile concept and the
process of little people demanding what
they want and not giving up anything until
they get ito"

members would be elected by an NAACP
mass meeting if Mr. Nlxoohad his way.

Katzenbach

a

variety

of drama, mUSic, mystery, comedy,
science

Is the vote."
He warned that federal voting exam
Iners will be sent Into any county that
make registration "conve

that when Negroes have regis

fiction -- everything but the

smell of popcorn.

bours and precinct registration."

Katzenbach

met

charge of federal court cases, lncluding
Civil rights cases.

,

television stations will show between
the commercials

In add1t1on, he is a friendly man and
effective speaker whowon frlends, even
In surprising pl3c
:' es, durlng,his brief
trip to MobUe.

Birmingham Drive
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
week.

But a student said the food they

were served at the Post House Snack
Bar "tasted like It was cooked a mooth
ago."
. The demonstrators asked for more
registration

days and longer hOJrs.

The schedule of the board of reg
Istrars was not the only problem the
civil rights workers ran Into. Negroes
who were able to register during the
present hours were not turning out.
While Williams was blasting the"In
adequate facilities or the board" at the
courthouse rally Tuesday afternoon, the

board's ottlce was nearly empty.

But Williams sald that Negro apathy
"Is not

our responslb1l1ty. I'm

not

going oot In the alleys picking Negroes
to register like you pick plums in the
country," Williams told Ute marchers.
He said that county officials had the

responslblIlty themselves to try to get
Negroes out to register.
" We are aSking the attorney general
of the United states to assume responsi
b1l1t1es because Governor Wallace and

SUNDAY, JAN. 9
THE WIZARD OF OZ--The ever pap
her Imagination takes a trip into a land
where all dreams come true, the impos
sible becomes poSSible, and the fantasy
Is as reala s life Itself. Stars Judy Gar

In the week ahead:

Channel4 in Dothan, Chan

nel 13 In Birmingham, and Channel 20 In
Montgomery.

SUNDAY NIGHT MDVIE--Paul New
man and Joanne Woodwatd fight their
way througb a rough marriage, against
the glamorous background of New York
in "From The Terrace," 8 p.m. Chan
nel 3 In pensacola, Fla., Channel 6 in

SATURD AY, JAN. 8

Birmingham, Channel 8 In Selma, and
Channe l 31 In Huntsv1l1e.

SATURDAY

NIGHT

MOVIE--"My

Cousin Rachel," slory of a charming
widOW, a scheming murderess, a gold
bUlliry adventuress, a helpless beauty,
and a ruthless beart-breaker. Rachel Is
all thing.. to all people, 8:30 p.m. Chan

nel 6 In Birmilliharn.
BEST

MONDAY. JAN. 10
EARLY SHOW--"TbeCosmlc Man."
Are there creatures from outer space
spying 00 earth?
Birmingham.

OF HOLLYWOOD --"Brave

4 p.m.

Channel 6 In

BEST OF HOLLYWOOD--Ifl was a

Communist for the FBI," with Frank

system In their districts and see if Im

I ndians,

oUB mission In the middle of a spy ring,

provements could be made."

Birmingham.

said after the meet1ng

lhat he had urged them "to look at
YORK DEMONSTRATORS

volving those laws.

Warrior." It's the government vs. the
Indians, wi th the British coaching the

Katzenbach

"people thought, 'School Integration

federal Civil rights laws and presents
the government's side in court cases in

land, 6p.m.

Here are samples of the films that

drives, the registrars must

Mooday morning,

parent

among other things, enforces all the

ular film classic about Dorothy, who In

On televiSion. you will find

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

does not

For those who prefer entertainment
in the comfort or their homes, there 15
always the TV movie.

4Nlth the U. S. attorneys from the Deep
South states. They are the men in

"But 1\'5 still going better than we

Katzenbach

power in the county. And the Negro

trom other cities.

employes.

general,

He would have the white members se

recognized Negro leaders, plus some

from white class

attorney

Ipcted from among the people who hold

eral Richmond Flowers, Mobile Mayor

mates and unfair treatment by school

As

heads the Justice Department, whicb,

lations Committee so much thatH would

Joseph Langan, and most 01. M obile's

They said the children aiso complain

in 1964, Katzenbach moved up into the
top pos1t1on.

be the same in name oniy.

bach, Included Alabama Attorney Gen

it," said a friend.

resigned from the attorney generalship

Before Mr. Nixon would agree to this,

The speakers, in addition to Katzen

Ing and rejoiCing, and made a show of

general. Then he stayed on under Pres
ident Johnson, and when Robert Kennedy

he would want to change the Human Re

ing

white townspeople" stood around laugh

He joined PresldentKennedy's admi
nistraUon In 1961 as assistant attorney

Mr. Gwin have shirked theirs," he said,

Istratloo days, extra registrars, even

burned,

might happen other places, but not in El

asked

"accommodate them through extra reg

enrolled in white schools.

more County,' " he said.

get more people all over the state mak

He did, and

graduated with honors.

Committee and sit down for a good talk.

tration

said,

It will solve a diftlcult problem: how to

he took all the necessary

if

ment to march to the Human Relations

said,

another

What's more, if the structure works,

dlately,

The mayor wants four members of the

and broken the window of their car one

thought It would,"

level - headed, sensible

But he didn't stay long. He persuaded

NAACP and the Sumter County Move

night. Three of her other children are

ed of harassment

said.

nient" for Negroes. This means, he

rocks at her son

When Mrs. Peavy's bouse

picket

he

get things done."

The list called lor better Jobs, better
hOUSing, Negroes and whites In impor

and

solutions,"

thinking and talking are the only ways to

Mr. Nixon said,

York Mayor Warren Grant said that

Mrs. Peavy said a group of white
had

rural county on the �sslsslppl border.

or

The caller sometimes mentioned the

boys

local issues. This year, through the
subcommittees, It w1l1.

Few members of the party predict any

MARCHING TO MEET THE POW�!l. STRUCTURE

week "tor the next five years" to pre

Night Fires Destroy
Wetumpka Homes

speak."

clear state-wide program or action on

five congressmen and two senators.

and developing ana Improving In

learning to live as Christ did,

"It is 'to these individuals that I be

3

In the spring, MFDP candidates will

1966."

told his congregation sunday.

The MFDP has not had in the past

begin campaigns against MiSSissippi's

"As you take on this better way of liv

selves at the end ofa year," Mr. Allred

these goals.

and must be dealt with,"

ing, you are going to find yourseUgrow

In

where the MFDP is active will work for

the countr y that the have-nots will be

said,

life

of representatives from the counties

heard, that they can organize politically

and you begin to cast them aSide," he

a better

A system of subcommittees made up

MFDP) has proved to MISSISSippi and

with some of your preconceived ideas,

to

Service elections and to desegregate
hospitals.

chairman,

"YOU begin to find tha t It confl1cts

Mr.

court sults to challenge last fall's Agri
cultural Stabilization and COIlservation

they've failed. Lawrence Guyot, MFDP

the truth, and tbe life."

key

expanded welfare

The MFDP has yet to win a polltical

tianity--what Jesus meant by the way,

The

voters;

services with Negroes in charge; and

otf1ce, but MFDP offlc1als don't think

"to find out what Jesus meant by Chrls

new year,

qualifying

support the state MFDP attice inJack
SOIl, and o ne person raised his band,

said, requlres a serious Investigation

iJlg

aminers who travel thrau«h rural areas

He

way of doing things."

where be had completed about two and a

half years before enlisting.

exams and passed them.

many people had contributed money to

!nan we were In the beginning because

Wben the war ended, he went back to
Princeton UniverSity in New Jersey,

counties of Mississippi and federal ex

chairmen had not sent In names to be us

we were not willing to cast aside the old

So he settled down In prison camp and

studied at the camp llbrary.

the ottlclals to let him graduate Imme

ed for a maWng and phone contact llst,

before. We find we are farther from God

caped twice--and was quickly capturea
again both times.

programs.
Also for federal examiners in all 82

example, was troubled that some county

the old has a worse tear in It than 1\ did

easy cateb once be escaped.

by the Germans In 1943. They took him prisoner, but he es

Mississippi Party Sets
Ambitious Goals' For '66
BY DAVID EMMONS

an

Katzenbach was the navigator ofa B-25 bomber shot down

ALL KINDS OF WAYS

new begins to tear a way, and we find that

PRATTVILLE -- The start ofthe new

pery prlsooer and

PEOPLE SEE HIM

Sermon of the Week
BY JOHN KLEIN

camps In World War II, he must be remembered as a slip

the

12

midnight, Channel 13

in

Lovejoy as a federal acent 00 a danger
11:30 p.m.

Channel 13

in

Birmingham;

PAgl TUBII
Wh.&ft'you face the woodS, you can
hear

the d ogs

howl

and

bark.

"That must be a fox."

"No. I t' s Just one of those canecutters."

"Well, he

sure aIn't stopping

a'ta11."

" H e 'l l
keep

c ome

him

back.

running.

T he dogs

He'll

come

r ight ba c k h e re."
"D on't l e t him by."
" There!

You

see

hi m ? R an

r ight down the road there."
"I

didn't

have no

shot.

He

wa s too f a r down the roa d . Could
have
that
a

shot h i m in the
woul dn't

big

dogs . fI

RABBIT HUNT
PHOTOGRA PHY AND TEXT BY JOHN H. ·YOUNG

Blam!
"Whudya g e t?"
"Nothing ."
Blam!
"Got him self a squirrel . What
wa s that fir s t shot for?"
"Wanted t o make him move.
He wa s ju st sitting out on the end
of that lim b."
Blam!
"He got a rabbit. Wha t i s it, a
cane -cutter?"
"Yeah.

I saw him a h undred

yard s away. Tho se b i g ole eye s,
ju st

setting

down

by

tha t

stream."

"No game.
thi s .

Never seen it like

Used to b e you c o uldn't walk

thro ugh here without s tepping on
them ."

"Nothing
, squirrel.
n eighbors

but

a

rabbit and

Whe n I get ho me,
are

a

the

gonna say. 'What

d id you kill?' "
"Last t i me so meone a ske d m e
that,

I j ust told them that I g ot

el e ven r abbits. "

tail

but

stop h i m. H e

wa s

un. B i g a s

one of those
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Arti�t Paints Things As He Sees Them
BY ELLEN LAKE

BRUNDIDGE-- Larry Godwin is a young man who
keeps getting into hot water. He's an artist who insists
on painting things as he sees them, And he sees things
differently from many of his neighbors in Brundidge.
Recently, for example, he was Invited to hang his
painting "Lookaway, Lookaway," ,in an exhibit in II The
Governor's Gallery" of the state Capitol. But when he
arrived with the painting, it turned out "Lookaway.
Lookaway" wasn't exactly what the art committee had In mind.
The painting takes Its name from the words of the song, "Dixie." It pictures
Mrs. Viola Gregg Lluzzo, who was k1lled after the Selm�-to-Montgomery march,
sitting nude reading a newsP"tper. Headllnes on the paper .-ead "Coleman Acquit
ted" and "Wilkins Free?" ;
Godwin painted "Lookaway, Lookaway" this falJ, after'rhomasL. Coleman was
cleared of k1lI1ng a white clvU rights
brows. One, "Mob Law," sbows a dozen
worker, and right before Collie Leroy
naked people with wUd looks on their
W ilkins Jr. was tried for shooting Mrs. faces and weapons In their hands, One of
Lluzzo.
the figures has only one eye, and another
"I should have left the question mark
bears a tattoo saying, "Jesus loves
off after the Wilkins headline," Godwin
me." A third looks like a wUd beast.
says. "I knew how things were going to
Godwin painted "Mob Law" after
come out."
He probably suspected how things President Kennedy's death. He says be
were going to come out when he took the wanted to sbow· "bow people can grow
painting to the exhibit, too-- the art Into savage animals without realizing
committee "Invited" him to hang the change that was tak1.ng place."
"Mob Law," be says, sbows what hap
It elsewhere.
"People accused me of sensation pens "when you let a certalD group or
seeking when they saw "Lookaway, theology do your work for you."
Godwin says be has picked controver
Lookaway,'" Godwin recalled. "!told
them the sensation had already happen sial subjects because II an artist should
ed and that my painting was anU-cl1- be sensitive to what Is going on around
mactic. The painting will never add up to him. No one can stand aloof because
we're all affected by these things. Even
all those dead bodies."
Godwin's Brundidge gallery has other tually yoo have to express where you
paintings whlcb will ralse a few eye- stand."

LARRY GODWIN HAS OPENED GALLERIES IN BRUNDIDGE AND DOTHAN BECAUSE
"THERE'S A LOT OF PAINTING GOING ON IN ALABAMA BUT NOT MANY PLACES FOR ARTISTS TO EXHIBIT"
of Alabama; Brack Walker from Au
He raised his hand to speak, and when
But most of Godwin's paintings
wouldn't make a Klansman look twice. the chalrman �Ied on him, he told the burn; Tom Turpin f rom Alabama Col
lege; Arthur Weeks r1 Birmingham;
"I don't want to exploit racial prob meeting, "I think registering voters Is a
Fred Sheppars of C olumbus, Ga.; Fran
lems," he says. "If you make a social fine Idea, but what about regis terlng all
ces Watford of Dothan, abd Godwln hIm
comment, It's got to be because you have of them?"
sell.
a teel1ng you want to express, not be
Nobody seconded the motion.
"The gallery opened as a speculative
GodwIn was born In Enterprise and
cause you want to be different."
thing," says Godwin. "Hopefully, It will
The key to Larry Godwin's art and has lived ID Brundidge for most of his
continue and have a rotating exhibit,"
politics Is his individualism. He doesn't 31 years. He drifted Into painting about
Uke to get caught up In groups or c1ass six years ago, after working fora while
llications. "Personal thinking" Is what at advertising and In his father's feed
store.
he believes In.
He opened his Brundidge gallery and
"When you study a painting," he says,
another
one In Dothan because, he says,
"you should bring something to It and
take something trom It that ls your own. "there's a lot of painting going on In
Same thlDg with participating In a move Alabama but not many ,places for artists
to exhibit their work. .
ment."
Godwin paints In many styles be
cause, he says, "I like to see what I
can learn trom any other artist of any
school of any period," HIs work ranges
from abstract paintings that look as
though he just splasbed some paint
across the canvas to portraItsofpeople
you might meet on the streets of Brun
'
dldge. And his subjects range from
laughing debutantes to Negro cotton
·Pickers.

The Dothan gallery, just opened Dec.
now has works from nlne artists:RI
chard Brough, Angela Granata and Ho
ward Goodson-- teachers at University
5,

"BffiDS AND BEASTS"
Made of Welded Steel
valuable.
"At one time many artists were given
commissions to execute murals In gov
ernment bUildings, like post offices.
This gave them Income, and a challeng
ing job, and gave the community a good
piece of art work.

On questions of race, as well as art,
Godwin Is a loner. He likes to say he has
objected to thlDgs done by both segrega
tionlsls and integrationists. "Many
people participate In movements with
out having any Idea what they are
dOing," he says. "It was a popular
cause, so they Joined it,"
GodwID tries to be a neutral 10 ra
cial matters, but his neighbors dOll't al
ways classify him that way,

LARRY GODWIN

He put quite a damper on a
recent meeting of the Brundidge Jay
cees, v.hen the organization was decid
Ing to organize a white voter registra
tion drive.

"SPRING"
Ma;lOgany Sculpture

"LOOKAWAY, LOOKAWAY"
Collage

The gallery wUl remain open If
enough palntlngs are sold to supportl!,
A few have already been sold.
Godwin makes a living by hlsart, al
though "It's not exactly affluent," he
remarked.
He believes an artist Is much better
off If he can survive wlthollt help, but he
believes federal aid to the arts would be

II Alabamians want art," he say5 but
,
as far as encouraging or supporting
art-- that's something else.
"Take my neighbor, for example.
He's a farmer, nicest person In the
world. He's posed for me many times,
and I'Ve 'sold him' to several difftlrent
people. As far as understandlDg what
I'm dOing, be can appreCiate It In a
sense, although he doesn't exactly know
why.
"BaSically, however, people tend to
judge how you are as a neighbor rather
than what you do for a living."

Dr. Musgrave Teaches Her Students
To Go Farther than 'Bipblap, Alabama'
BY MELZETTA POOLE
MONTGOMERY -- Student: They were OIl this body of
water
Teacher: What body of water?
Student: I don't know what
Teacher: Well, where were they? Lake Michigan? What
body of water would you have to be on If you were going to
Bangkok? Get :'ourselves up there and look.
Several students crowded around a ripped map on the wall
of an Alabama State classroom to find out what body of wa
ter you would cross on your way to Bangkok. And once
again, Dr. Marian E. Musgrave had her class of freshmen
at Alabama State College curious about the English lesson
she was teacblng--this particular mornIDg It was "Youth"
by Joseph Conrad,
You wlll probably meet one person In your We who simp
ly astoundb JOu. If you should ever meet Dr. Musgrave, she
will be that person.
Dr. Musgrave teaches English In the Modern Langua
ges Department of Alabama state College bere. Besides
•

.

•

•

•

•

raising curlosl ty, Dr. Musgrave has gotten many of her stu
dents to think harder and study harder than they eve�
'
have before.
Dr. Musgrave's methods of teaching Include question-and
-answer. To start off a discussion of Conrad's "Youth" she
might ask a student to compare his Ideas about youth
with Conrad's. In every class she Is Interested In what the
students think. She wants to know their original Ideas after
they have read a certain piece of literature.
But Dr. Musgrave doesn't depend on discussion alone.
She explains in detali the historical background of every new
topic. For Instance, she will lecture to her Shakespeare
class on tbe kings that ruled England during the time Shake
speare was wrlt1Dg.
Her exams are essay tests calling for exact Ideas and
facts. She takes time to grade carefUlly and fairly. She
cbecks for punctuation, spelling and good sense, However,
you can write ever so beautifully, but lf the facts are not
glv'en, you are wrong.
Dr. Musgrave has a beautiful library, but she gives her

"GET YOURSELVES UP THERE AND LOOK"

books to students who ask tor them, If she thinks they w1ll
be read, She Is always willing to sit down with studlmts
doing research and share the knowledge she has.
Dr. Musgrave's deep concern for her students was lIlus
trated one day after she gave an unexpected quiz. One stu
dent who had been dOing good work did not pass the quiz.
And she was so let down, she openly cried,
Dr. Musgrave, an expert In her field of English litera·
ture, became in 1960 the tirst Negro to joln the South Cen
tral Modern Language Association.
"Since that time," she said, "no other Negroes have
Joined, but It Is my wish that other Negroes wUl Join soon.
"For tbree years, I was Insulted and pushed around un
W 1 was accepted In hotels, restaurants, etc.," she saId.
"Now the association will not meet In any city that w1Jl not
accommodate all members."
Before coming to Alabama state, Dr. Musgrave taught at
Alcorn College In Mississippi and other Negro colleges.
You may ask why is she here In Montgomery and why did
she teach at Alcorn College. She has traveled In Europe and
speaks French and German. She has a bachelor of arts and
master of arts degree from Howard University and a Ph.D.
In Engl1sh from Western Reserve University In Ohio.
Wblle she was at Western Reserve Dr, Musgrave became
Interested In psycho-therapy, The results of her studies
appear In a book she has wrltten--"A Soolo-Psychological
study of John Donne"-- not yet published.
A person of such Intellect and sk1lls could have a job at
many Northern universIties, but Dr. Musgrave says she
cann ot nee to a comfortable job In the North.
She says she has a deep moral commitment to working
In the Deep South and that she can't flgbt It any more than
J onah could fight God's call,
In Cleveland, where she grew up, most of her classmates
were white. Dr. Musgrave recalls that her mother told her
when she started school, "Get In there and beat tbem." She
did thts, and now she wants to share her knowledge with oth
ers.
Dr. Muagrave's English classes are open to any member
of the college community who wants to learn. She wants
Alabama State students to set a good educatloo so they won't
have to be teachers In "Blpblap, Alabama," which 15 her
way of say 1n( the backwoods where nobody knows anything
anyhow and doesn't care wbat or how you teach them.
"I hate to waste knowledge," says Dr. Musgnve. "AllY
knowledge Is good."

DR. MUSGRAVE BELIEVES ANY KNOWLEDGE IS GOOD

P A GE F I V E

They'll Have to Find
Land of Their Own

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

•

own man now."
" I just want to get through with It, and
go over � onder to Freedom City."
But to younger families, with IoU; of
children, Freedom CUy can' t bE> the last
stoP. They wUl have to flnd land � their
own to build houses and to work.
To one family, 1fh1eh doesn't want to
leave the land theY've farmed for gener
ations, there Is onl�' one alternative to
F r eedom City:
" We've got to take some of the white
m an's land and build houses on it," said
the head of this household. "That's what
y ou need to do- he got It all."
This famll, made a colton crop worth
::: 3,000 last year and got $102.87 back
from the plantation owner. So they feel
-

U.S. Clnims Evictioru
Will Threaten

Voter,

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
that he wlll ask for a federal court order
to allow the tenants to remain on the
land.
He said that he was confident the
government would get at least a tem
porary order, because ofa Similar rul
Ing In federal court In Louisiana last
week.
All the government has to prove,
Katzenbach said, Is that the Negroes
who were forced to leave their farms
are the same people who had registered
to vote earlier.
The Voting Rights Act of 1965, which
provideR federal voUng examiners In
many Southern counties, says 11 Is a
crime to " intimidate, threaten, or
coerce, or attempt to intimidate,
threaten or coerce any person for vot
ing or attempting to vote."
" Attempting to vote" Includes regis
tering te. vote, the b1ll says.
The Louisiana case marked the flrst
time that the federal government sought
colurt action under the part of the new
law that prohibits intimIdation of reg
istered voters.
The government charged that a farm
log company and seven landowners
forced from their homes Negro tenant
farmers who had rlo'glstered to vote,
One of the landowners charged Is
F letcher Harvey, registrar of the coun
ty involved, West Fellciana Parish.
Katzenbac/l offered the federal court
in Baton Rouge, La., slgnedstatements
from s even sharecroppers and cash
renters on one plantation who said that
soon after they registered to vote they
received letters from the plantation
owder ordering them off the land by Jan.
1.
The Department of Justice also pre
sented a statement from another tenant
on the same land who said he had not
registered and had received no eviction
notice.
The man said that he was worried that
if he did register he wouldbe put otf the
land.
The federal court In Louisiana ruled
last week that the landowners must not
evict the tenantlarmers until both sides
are heard and the case Is resol ved,
The Department of Justice wlll go
through a similar procedure In the
Lowndes County cases, according to
Katzenbach.
R ED BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM
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138 Monroe St.

M ontgomery, A l a.
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CRAFT COVERS,
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407 Soutfl Jackson

262-9249
Nelson and Spurgeon Mald.n

out having to leave Lowndes County.
The Lowndes County Freedom Or
ganization, the political arm of the
Christian Movement, is looking for a
second ray of hope In next year's elec
tions for county oHlces.
Leader s of tlie F r eedom Organization
feel that if they e lected Negro candi
dates to important public Offices,
Lowndes County Negroes could work
through their government to help them
selves.
A third possibility, almost wlthln
their grasp, is the federal government's
anti-poverty program.
Right now Miss Larry of SNCC Is ap
plying to the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity for an antl-p()vertv program that
would give farmers ,.1,500 to start a
house and loan them anything more they
need to finish It through the FHA.
Not only would this program provide
houses for people living In F reedom
City tents, but It would also provide them
with the work of building them.
So although Freedom City residents
know they can't 11 ve 1h tent:s forever,
they still feel they are a community with
a future in Lowndes county.

MONTGOMERY--The roller skaters In a " train" here are enjoying a
special Christmas present from the C ity of Montgomery. Every day of Christmas
vacation the city blockS off more than 40 one-block areas from traffic. No cars
are allowed--just bikes and roller skates and lots and lois of kids.

Shooti ng

C al l 2 6 2 - 3 5 7 2
,

m

Prattville

rectlons, and finally stopped on the
street ahead of them.
TWo persons who looked like young
men got out and opened fire wllh shot
guns.
C oleman and Reese took cover, but
both were struck by several shotgun
pellets. Coleman received light wounds
on his head, one haed, and both legs;
Reese was hit on his face, arms, and
chest.
Police said this week they had noad
ditlonal information about the shooting.

BY JAMES p. WILU>�
ruS<.ALOO SA-- Afler an absence ri
more than nine � ears, the NAACP ha�
rptur!led.
A t Tuscaloosa's ann ual EmancipatlCllI
Va> program Sunday, the Rev. T. Y.
Hogers, preSident of the new group, re
('elved an official charter for the 20(1member �hapter.
There Is already one civil rights
group in town- - the Tuscaloosa Citizens
for Action C ommittee (TCAC), also
headed by Mr. Rogers. TIll. Tuscaloosa
Citizens Committee which Is aftll1ated
with SCLC, has been successtul In de
segregating the TUscaloosa schools,
Druid City Hospital and local restau
rants.
The NAACP Is not Intended to replace
the local group.
Most of the NAACP members have
bee n active with the Tuscaloosa C1U
zens Committee. And Mr.Roeers hopes
that membership In a nailonal organi
zation may rek1Jidle tnterest In civil
rights.
" Having the NAACP here should have
a psychological effect 00 the communi
ty," said Mr. Rogers. "The strength of
tne NAACP name, together with Its
resources and those of the local group
an� XLC, w11l enable us to put more
pressure on the power structure,"
Mr. Rogers said the NAACP has
greatly aided the Tuscaloosa C1t1zens
Committee during Its two-year ex
Istence. Since 1964, he estimated that
NAACP lawyers had worked on more
than 350 cases connected with Tusca
loosa civil rights activity.
Dr. John NiXon, state NAACP presi
dent, welcomed the addition of the '!'us
caloosa chapter, the thirty-fourth tobe
formed since a state-wide ban on the
NAACP was lifted In November 1964.

Younge, a native of Tuskegee, was a
leader of the TUskegee Institute Ad
vancement League (TIAL). He had
worked for SNCC in Greenville, Miss
ISSippi, and recently helped set up tents
to house Lowndes County Negroes evic
ted from their homes.
He entered Tuskegee Institute after
leaving the Navy a year ago. He joined
the civil rights movement Immediately,
but last fall he tried to quit.
"But he just couldn't do It," said Miss
Patton. " Civil rights was sammy. He
was always there In a crisis."
"He was an actiVist who wanted end
results immediately," said his father,
who does federal clvll rights work with
Coleman said he andReese were walk
the U.S. Forest Service.
Ing home along North Chestnut , Street
"He gave his life In the pursuit of shortly after 10 p.m., Dec. 30. A dark
equality, justice and freedom," the fa colored station wagon with a white top
ther said.
passed them s everal times In both dl-
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PRATTVILLE -- To white students at
Autauga County High School. Earl Cole
man Is perhaps the best known of 11 Ne
gro students who entered the previously
all-white school this fall.
"He represented to e verybody In the
school all of our objections to integra
tion," said one white classmate. He
stood out as "sharp looking, real
SWift," and had been a chief butt of jokes
at school.
So when C oleman and his friend
Albert Reese were lightly wounded In a
nighttime shotgun attack last week,
some people here pinned ·tbe blame on
white high school students.
I I 1 think it's really the kids In the
school," said W11lle Lee Wood,presl
dent of the Autauga County Voters Asso
elation. "We all feel It's because the
one young man was going to a white
school."
But at least one white student said he
found It hard to believe that anyone at the
school was responsible.
"I suppose that when klds found out he
was shot at and missed, they'd laugh and
take It as a joke," he said. "But if he
was shot at and k1l1ed, they'd say, 'Oh.
no: not Earl!' ''

Tuskegee Institute students and fac
ulty members charged that law enforce
ment officials were "slow" and "slop..
py."
Sheritt Harvey Sadler, who called In
state and federal offiCials to help the lo
cal and county pollee, said therwere
doing the best they could.

C LO V E R LEA F O R A N GE JUIC E
( B uy one , get one fre e )

Your Message

In Tuscaloosa

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
bitter that the} should be pushed off
The atteooant ordered him � the
their land to make the white man richer. property, then waved a gun aDd threat
The Christian M ovement and SNCC ened to k1ll him if hf' dido' ! leave.
had hoped to begin solving these prob
Younge droY( to City Hall to report the
lems through the A gricultural stabil
the incident to pOlice, then returned and
Ization and Conservation Service elec
parked his car by the bus station. He
tions last fall.
told the attendant the pollee were
Stokely Carmichael of SNCC said he
coming.
was very disappointed when most Negro
An argument followed and a shot was
candidates failed to get elected to ASCS fired. Younge, who ...as not hit, ducked
farm committees.
behind his car.
"We hadbig plans for those farm sub
He grabbed a golf club from a bag In
Sidies," he said.. He feels that with farm front of the bus statloo and ran onto an
relief programs , mam �egro farmers Atlanta-bound bus that had lust turned
could have supported themselves wlth- Into the bus termlnal.
lie shouted that his life was being
threatened.
The bus driver went to talk to the ser
vice station attendant. According to a
witness, the bus driver said:
" You shouldn't shoot that boy. If you
do, there's going to be trouble for you
and everybody."
The driver climbed back on the bus.
Younge got ott and started to run to a
nearby empty cab stand. As thebus pul
led out of the bus staUoo, the witness
said, the attendant fired another shot
and Younge fell.
He had been shot once In the head.
Younge was found dead lying on his
back In the cab sland drlveway, with the
golf club In his hand.
Within hours, the investigation of the
murder threatened to become a new
source at controversy.
GooDBY T O THIS PLANTATION
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Negroe s in U .S. History- - .Chapter 10

Du Bois : A Leader · JJ7ho Didn 't
Get HIS Name on Many Schools
and went tree, But after he had been in

BY BOBBI AND FRANK CTF.CIORKA

Jail, some people no longer respected or

IN 1 8 6 8 , T W O things happened whic h were very i m 
portant for the Negro people of A merica, One wa s the
signing of the 1 5 th amend m ent, which gave Negroes the
righ t to vote. The other wa s the birth of Willia m E d 
ward Burghardt D u Boi s .
D u Bois grew u p in Mas sachu sett s. H e went t o Fisk
University. In the sum mers he traveled around in the
back country and taught at log c abin Negro s chool s . He
went to Harvard University.

listened to him.

ou Bois left the United states tn the

1950's and traveled all over the world.
He

where the black people welcomed him.

The PreSident, Nkrumah, called him
"father". But Du Bois dld not forget Ills

people in America. 1111961, when he was
93,

he was too old to go but they had a hard
time s topping him.

washlngton was the founder

trade school in Alabama.

of Tuskegee InsUtute, the famous Negro
He was also the unofficial leader of the Negro race

Du BOIS WAS ONE of the greatest

leaders black people ever had. His wis 

In the United States.

dom and courage helped Negroes all
through the years from Reconstruction

Washington had reached his impor

to the modern m ()vement, In l963,on the

tant position . because he said things

as fingers, yet one as the hands In
•

•

•

11

Copyright

Negroes improved

service to the communlty." Washington
even sald Iyn�hing was mostly the Ne

fense.

doing to the Negroes. After his

Herbert

bing

rebounds,

doing joined wlth nu ijois. SOOn Ne

c rack Booker T.'s Ught five-man zone.
ther did most of the. foul shots. Arthur

Hunter was high scorer for Carver with

17 points.

Earlier in the evening, South Girard

tant Negro leaders started the Niagara

of Phenix City edged past a scrappy St.

Movement. They were tired of walting.

ment say now. They said: "We w1ll not

be satisf�ed with less than our full man-

hood rights

•

•

•

We claim for ourselves

every right that belongs to a free-born

A meric an - political, civil and
cial

•

•

•

tt

so

In 1909, a new group grew out of the

Niagara Movement,

Jude

sald

white

his

teammates

But he ad<led, " I mlss havlng some of

attend the games.

my colored classmates out there cheer

year or two we'll get to

Maybe that's the only bad

rather -not get involved in any inci

th1ng."

Almon recalled the one time lie went

to a game. "I got out of my car and went
over to the door and stood in the doorway

Nex t

WASHINGTON--A law to protec t Ne

He transferred from A ll

as

tive

groes and ci vil rights workers from
physical

an officer of the

resentatives

when

M onday,

in Boy sc06Ung.

Congress opens

Major civil rights agencies in Wash

Ington have IlJ"ged Congress to pass such

planned on being a doctor. "I had hoped'-

a law.

_

In addition, President Johnson may

C ORE NA M� NEW H EAD

ask Congress to pass a law which would
- - in

NEW YORK CITY- -Floyd B, McKls

Jury

Sick, 43; a North Carolina lawyer, has

Jobnsoos's

words-- " m ake the

box, In both state -and federal

courts, the sacred domain of Justice un

director of. the

der law."

Congress of Racial Equality.
MCKiSSick,

harm is expected to be the

leading bUSiness tor senators and rep

His father spoke of the way Billy had

been named national

Monday

The Justice Department's advice to

the President on this matter wUl walt

a Negro, will replace

James Farmer, who w1l1 1eave CORE to

until the U. S. SUpreme Court rules in

program for poor people.

fore it.

direct a federal

employ ment tralning

two civil rights murder -cases now be-

POOLE',,)
PHARMACY
1019 W . Jeff Davis
YOU CAN CHARGE IT AT POOLE'S.

�
JUST
WE

CALL

US AT

WIL L D E LIVER

265-7097 AND

YOUR

ORDER

IMMEDIA T F: LY - - F R E E OF CHARGE .

BILL Y ALM ON, star basketball play
er and the only Negro on Jobnson Junior
High's team , gets set to make the win

D
�.I

a·a.m. to 9 p.m.

weekdaYs

9 a.m. to 2 p. m . SWldav.
265- '109'7
JOHN

ning basket.

M,

POOLE .JR�

to wln third place in the

tournament,

St. Jude's fast lUtle five

ran themselves out before the clock did,

and South Girard came from behind to

win in the final minutes 60 to 56,

This was the Na

tional Association for the Advancement

of C olored People. In those days, the
NAACP members fought many court
cases. They protested against discrim
Ination wherever they found it.
F rom

team

BUly

cheered him when he made a good play,

BUly's playing, even though he does not

Baptist Tra1n1ng Union and has been ac

Carver's long shots didn't hit and nei

IN 1905, Du BOIS and some other m1ll

lege sports m aterial,"

After the games, Almon goes over the

Church, has served

Carver never did figure out how to

and some followed

est, best players In Anniston," He said

Saints School, a C atholic school in An

raCing downcourt and

verlnes even knew what was happening.

gro leaders were in two groups. Some

JobnSCl'l

Carter (32

was wrong. After that, other Negroes

who also didn't like what Washington

the

the youth would make " real great col

nlston. He a t tends the 17th street BapUst

pushing through lay - ups before the W 01-

polnted out where he tIIought Washington

" Now

action with bis son. He is interested in

a

for

called Bmy " one or the fastest, tough

things are dltferent."

" Maybe 1n

1910 to 1932, Du Bois was editor

A MUST for every Christianl

Tie

S,iril."

A a . .. . r

by Julius Rose; Brochure $1.
FE LLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN M EN

5406 My rUe Ave" Ridgewood N. Y. 1l227

Read
THE SOUTHERN COURIER

of the NAA C P magazine, the Crisis.
The Crisis became a voice for m1lilant
�egroes, and it was a tllorn In the side
of raCiSts, Uncle Tom Negroes, and go
slow Negroes like Washington.

Du Bois wrote and said a lot of things

Eddie's
Seat Cover Mobile
C o m plete A'uto

which the government didn't like.

Du Bois worked with the Peace Infor

mation Center trying toget worid peace.
He said Negroes shouldn't fight against
other people of color in Korea.

U pholstery
C overs made in our truck
A t your business or home

The United States governm ent said he

was
W. E. B. DuBOIS

an agent of

a

E DDIE GAT S O N

foreign govern

ment and put him In jail. He was then

over 80 years old. Du Bois won his' case

Phone

787-3661

B i r mingham

MONTGOMERY
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Folks Buy
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7 9 C o m me rce St.
or from your neighborhood delivery boy

from

A reporter for The Anniston Star has

"That wouldn't have happened f1ve or
ago," Almoo sald.

player

tea�.

Billy has beena s tudent at Johnson for

racked up many of their po1nts by grab

of BlaCk Folk." 111 it, be

outstanding

ing him after the important game,
years

clJpptngs

HI! showed a certtflc,*, naming him an

patting bim on the back and congratulat

three months.

1965, Tile Student VOice,

scorers

teammates

rushed up to put their arms around him ,

for a while. watching BillY play."

points) and W illie Vinson (23 points)

of his

Many of tile things they said were like

"He is al

m ost always our high-point man," Tay-

shots.

m os t important books, It was called

what the people in tile freedom move

ing to C oach R alph Tay lor.

They beat Carver to rebounds on

High

BUly brought out his

an encycloped1a where he keeps them,

Congress Opms

Important Players on the team, accord

ses and hit almost 100 per cent on foul

college

wrapped up in sports."

Almon's eyes shone with pride as he

ten

may. BUly hasn't

dents," he s ald.

Fourteen-year-old Bmy, whose hero

both ends of. the court, intercepted pas

sUi! being beld down. He knew that black

J i m I s an avid s tamp collector.

spoke of. the way Billy'S

we still

given up the idea, but right now he's

Is wUt Chamberlain, Is one of the moSt

day night, the Yellow Ja�ets ran cir

studies, he saw how the Negroes were

Douglas, 1 2 .

ing.

cles around carver's man-to-man de

But Du Bois didn't like what Washing

y ounger brother, James

he sald, " and

watch the games, but right now we'd

11 SOUTHERN COURIER news

AS

ple just listened when he talked.

Washington.

at the recently integrated Johnson Jun

that we'd have a doctor in the family,"

BUly lives wllh his paren� and his

lor High School.

boys in a packed house looked on Thurs

important man, so most pe0-

followed Du Bois

BUb Is the only Negro on the Johnson
team, and one of. the few Negro students

ment here.

lynched. But few people, black or white,

was

going- to the games.

ry In the Hol1day Basketball Tourna

quesUoned Booker T. Washington. He

"The Souls

for a very few minutes, from the door.

A lmon, a Negro, didn't feel comfortable

Carver's Wolverines for a 97 - 54 victo

ahead very much. Many were being

In i903, Du Bois publ1shed one

son In action on the court only ooe time,

j umped and outshot George Washington

did not go as Washington

education.

William wyatt Almon Jr. has seen his

Booker T ,
W ashlngton Yellow Jackets outran, out

thought they would. Negroes did not get

people had to have education,

BUly ' s tather wasn't at the game.

MONTGOMERY -- The

groes' faul t for not being properly edu

was

ament championship last week.

Brw Five Wins
Its Own Tourney

make the Negro " humble, Simple, and of

ton

tOry, 62 to 60, and /.¥e Christmas Tourn

ka. Drawings by Frank Cieciorka.

In 1912, he sald that education should

an

The two points gave his team the vic

Inc. Text by Bobbl and Frank C lecior

to trade schools rather than colleges.

was

do Anniston, went the enUre

of tile court and scored a basket.

son St. S.W., A tlanta, Ga.

themselves, He .sald Negroes should go

Things

l ength

from The Student VOice, IDC" 360 Nel

He thougbt equal rights would come

catect,

School

dom , Primer ," avallable in bool\ form

prove themselves by learning trades.
as

l eft In the game, BUly Almoo, s tar bas

ketball player for Johnsoo Junior High

groes 'in American History - -f. Free

pro

Washington sald Negroes should im

without fighting

ANNISTON-- Wlth only seven seconds

Reprinted by permission from " Ne

purely social we can be as separate

gress

lor sald.

W . E ,B. Du Bois died.

his famous saylngs was: " In all things

essential to mutual

BY ALAN BAUGHMAN

night before the March on washington,

which white people liked to hear, one of

all - things

he wanted to join the Freedom

R iders In the South. His friends thought

AT THIS TIM E . the most powerlUl Negro in America was Booker T. Wash

ington.

finally settled in Ghana, Africa,

A New Star In Anniston

Montgo me ry , A l aba ma 8 61 0 4

for o ne yea r.

I a m se nding cheek o r

m o ney o rd e r
N a me ------A d d r e s s----- ------

C tty--------lSta te---

